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No. l 3. 
Perkans Plantation, La. 
May 20th, 1l563. 
Dear Brother: 
I co.."'1l'nence a letter to you, not that I have 
anything to write but because you o~e me two lettors noff 
and I want you ma another - not very long though. 
Wa are still stationed here guarding this 
post while ths army is taking Vicksburg. They are close 
on to it and I should not be surprised at any timo to 
hear that it is ours. TTe could distinctly hear the cannon-
ading there yesterday but all has been quiet to-day. I 
,;mderstc1.nd we occupied 1 arrenton yesterday and saw ro-
inf'orcement going from Grand Gulf to that point this 
morning on the boats. l foel •exceedingly confident that it 
must fall in a day or two if it is not already ours. So we 
will not be in the fight but I hear the losses of some Reg-
iments engaged, is very heavy but have not heard what Regi-
ments were or are engaged and of course am anxious to hear. 
The weather is very warm but not so oppressive 
as I have seen it many a time ·~ It is having it's usual ef feet 
upon me, that is it is taking the flesh off gradually and if 
I keep on, I will get dmrn to hea.lthy summer weight after 
while. This is the greatest country I · ever saw for blackberries. 
Some of the boys were out to-da.y and broue;ht in great buckets 
full which they gathered in a little wlhile. '.rhGy grow on low 
bu3hes about knee high .and are very close and thick. They boys 
are just going for blackberrie pies. I would that the whole 
army was so well supplied as wa. Sona of them bake as good 
pies as I ever ate. These times are exceptions and from 
present appearances are likely to last t~o or three weeks 
yet at least, but the fortunes of way are changeable and 
doubti~ul things are vory uncertain. 
May 21st. 
The Captain has been up to the Point to eae 
our boys there in the hospital. Hull is quite feeble 
he says. Ho says he doos not think him dangerous but 
thinks ho will not be fit for soldier again. I should 
'f'iTii..~ to 
---
Turner to-day but as the Capt. is goir.g 
to m-ite and ho knows more about it than I do. 
Vic ks burg is not ours yet but many of the bluffs 
which command it are anong which ara Haines Bluffs and 
'i'la.li--mt Hills which we attempted to take last winter. lh0re 
will be a terrible and decisive battle in a day or two -
perhaps to-day. '.l.'he boys here are well now except Rsuben Clark who 
is quite feeble but is still going about the camp. Asb~rry 
is hearty as can be and is about as tall as I am. I believe I 
have nothing more to 1trite at present. It lilas been more than 
a month since I heard fror.i home though I wri ta every three or 
four days. '.l'he !tlail at this station is very irregular non as 
it has to eo on to the brigade and then back to us. 
Send ma long letters and plenty of the~. LOTa to all. 
1'homaa. 
, · ! 
